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Background 
The cause of restenosis after percutanws tran~hmunal 
coronary angioplarty (I-12) is unclear. but thmmbus forma- 
tion, cellular pmlLmtion and deposition of extracellular ma 
terial (such ascollagen) in response to arterial injury hnve heen 
implicated in the pathugenesis oflhis cumm~n problem. As an 
addiliinal patenlial cause. an inadequate immediae luminal 
result after balloon angioplasty very likely is confributory in 
some cases (13). In recem years. klser ballmn angioplast) 
(14-28)hasbeenfoundtoachieveanadequaleluminalresullin 
mc+t patients WJft% in whom impending or oven acute 
clusure uccurred during tonvemional ballcon angiaplarly. 
Moreover. an adequate luminal result (<.(olr residual slewsis) 
was achieved in all but I of !I0 consecutive eleclive cilses of 
laser batlwn angioplasty. The simultaneous applicrtion of heat 
from continuous wave neodymium yttrium-akilminum-gamer 
(Nd:YAG) laser irradiation C 1.06 umm) and pressure during 
b&an inflation remodels the aneriul lumen more effecdvely 
than does the use of pressure alone. as a result of thermal 
fusion of separated tissues. reduction of arterial recoil linclud- 
ing loss cf vasoconrtrictor potential) and desiccation of precx- 
isdng lhmmbus with remodeling of the residue into a thin film 
at the luminal surface. 
A\ an energy source. Nd:YAG laser ndiarion is particc- 
larly useful hccawe lhe depth of thermal penetradon achicv- 
able i\ approaimalely 3 mm and the increased ahsorpdon of 
Ihe radiawn by rhmmbus compared with other anerial 
tissues results in selective desiccation of thrombus when a 
laser dose that is adequate to seal a dissection is used. 
Howver. the rechnologic challenges involved in medif~mg 
the pattern of laser energy emilled from a fiberoptic lilamenl 
10 achieve a cylindrically uniform patlem of emitted radia- 
Ii< : and m Ihc control of the thenal responses of adjacent 
tissues are considerable and have been only partially sur- 
mounted clinically. 
Allhough lechnologic refinements of a conlinuous wave 
Nd:YAG laser-based balloon angioplasty syslem may fur- 
ther improve the acute luminal result in Ihe setting of a pocr 
balloon an~mplasty result, clinical evidence (29-321 has 
recently accrued that. irrespeclive of the lype of lechnolosy 
applied. a highly satisfactory immediate angicgruphic lumi- 
nal result is insufficient fo predict d satisfactory log-term 
result. Undoubledly. adverse biologic reactivily. including 
lbrombus formation. cellular prolifentian and deposition of 
extracellular mawix material. needs 10 be addressed if the 
iucidence of rertenosis after initially successful angioplasly 
is lo he greatly reduced. Appropriate application of laser 
balloon angioplasty may !;ave utility in this regard. 
Potential Reduction of Thrombogenicity 
Role of thmmbw furmatiu in reslenosis. After denuda- 
tion of the endothelium by conventional hallwn angioplasty 
and exposure of subendothelial tissues 10 blood. platelet 
adhesion. activation and aggregation occur along with po. 
tential ac:ivation of intrinsic and extrinsic coagulation path- 
ways (!3-40). Micmthrombi or overt tbrombi may form 
either transiently or subacutely until the endothelial layer 
has regcneraled. Deep mural tears are particularly rhmmbo- 
genie. perhaps as a result o: the combination of tissue 
exposure and abnormal local Row patterns. such as turbu- 
lence and Row separation. The frequent finding of fresh and 
organized thrombus in atherectomized specimens from re. 
stenosis lesions suppoRs the potential importance of throm- 
bus formation in the palhogenesis of restenosis. Because 
thrombin and platelet-derived growth factor within thrombus 
would be expected lo stimulate proliferalion of smooth 
muscle cells (41-46). the mass elTecl of inrraluminal throm- 
bus raw be accentuated by an associatkd h)perplasllc re- 
spxw. Currently available platelet inhibitors. as well as 
hcparin. at clinically used doses appear inadequate 10 pre- 
vent thrombus formation after arterial iniury (47). 
Thermal lnser to redwe thrombogen&. At least five 
aroam of investieators (48-52) have provided experimenlal 
&d&e that th&nml trealmenl of ;he luminal ‘surface at 
subvaporization thresholds reduces the thrombogenicity of 
exposed tissues. Z&her and Bonzel (4B) showed that Ihe 
degree of radiolabeled platelet deposition on the arterial 
luminal surface of an in vitro preparation afier balloon 
angioplasty is reduced by the use of a radio frequency- 
heated balloon that produces a peak temperature of approx- 
imately SO’C. Sinclair et al. (49) demonstrated by scanning 
electron microscopy that the amount of acute fibrin and 
overt thrombus formarion on the luminal sulfate of dog 
coronary arteries subjected to in viva laser balloon angio- 
plasty appears lo be reduced compared with that in aneries 
treaIed with conventional balloon angioplasfy. Because of 
the nonuniform spatial distriburion of radiation from the 
laser balloon angibplasty device, peak estimated tempera- 
tures at the luminal surface ranged from 60’ 10 WC. Re- 
cently. with the use of radiolabeled platelets and scanning 
electmn microscopy, Abela et al. (50) showed that platelet 
deposition at the luminal surface of normal dog arteries was 
markedly reduced at laserltheroml angioplasly sites com- 
pared with that at ballwn angioplasty sites. Peak surface 
temperatures were estimated 10 be approximately WC. 
Using an in vkro deendothelialized umbilical artery model, 
Eiors! et al. (51) demonstrated that the percem surface 
covered wirh phuelels was only 5% in laser-exposed regions. 
in which peak temperatures of IOOT were measured with a 
thermographic camera, whereas control regiws demon- 
strated a 31% value. Regions of peak temperawes of 55°C. 
however, demmstrated a slightly increased value of 4&F&. 
Similarly. in our laboratory (52). when a subsurface peak 
temperature of 100°C was achieved during continuous wave 
Nd:YAG laser exposure of thrombus in vilm. the thrombo- 
genicity of this tissue. as measured by fibrinogen consump- 
tion and thrombinianti-thrombin 111 complex generation, 
was markedly reduced. In contrast. a temperature of only 
70°C was inekTective. 
Consistent with these in vitro observations. preliminary 
clinical evidence suggests that laser balloon angioplasty 
treatment of thmmbus compares favorably with published 
results of conventional angioplasly in ferms of acute and 
subacute thrombotic comp&&ions. In the only discordant 
study. Alexoooulos et al. (53) Sound that radiolabeled slate- 
let ebunts w&e higher in atheiosclarotic rabbit iliac a&es 
treat:d with laser balloon angioptasty than in arteries treated 
with conventional b&on angioplasty. However. the nom- 
ber of animals studied was small, and conventional intralw 
minal Rushing whh saline solution was not performed during 
balloon inlktion. so that radiolabeled platelets injeered be- 
fore inflation may have been thermally bonded to tissues. 
Mechanism of thrombagenicity with lhtrmal laser. 
Thermal denaturalion or cross-linking of thmmbogenic pro- 
teins may be an important mechanism for reducing the 
lhrombogenicity of exposed tissues. Regarding thermal 
treatment of thrombus. we have found that the thermal 
history required to inhibit fhrombin activity in virro is similar 
to that required to reduce Ihe thrombogenicity of rhmmbus 
with laser exposure. Similarly. thermal denaturation of ex- 
perimental aortic tibrillarcollagen has been shown by Gentry 
et al. (54) to inhibil platelet adhesion and initiation of 
coagulation. which would ordinarily occur with expasore of 
blood to collagen (5M9). and commercial collagen-based 
hemostatic pads are inactivated by heat (60). Similar changes 
in laser balloon angioplasty-treated tissues may occur bs 
cause structural alteration of collagen has been shown by 
Schober et al. 161) 10 provide a mechanism for laser-induced 
anastomosis of vessels and. therefore. very likely also pro- 
vides a mechanism for laser balloon angioplasty-induced 
fusion of separated tissue layers. The correlation we found 
between laser-induced tissue fusion (21) and reversible op 
tical prow&s of the arterial wall is likewise consistent with 
the occurrence of srructural alterations of cdlagen during 
heating. The protein cross-linking effects of heat have been 
shown lo be similar to those induced by glutaraldehyde (62). 
and use of the latter reduces the thmmbogenicily of hetenr 
grafl porcine values (63.64) and heterologous vascular grafts 
(65). 
kwato be sddrtsszd. Available evidence suggests hat a 
significant reduction o ‘the thrombogenicity oftbrombus and 
tissues injured by angmplasty is feasible with an appropriate 
levelofthermalenergy. However. further studiesareneeded 
to define the relation between Ihe thermal hismry of Ihrom- 
bus and mechanically injured arterial tissues and their 
Ibrombogenicily. Moreover. should any atlempt be made to 
correlate observed chwges in the thrombogenicity of intact 
arterial tissue after thermal exposua with biochemical alter- 
ations of specific molecules within the tissue, a variely of 
potentially important issues may have to be addressed. In 
the case of collagen, a multiplicity of factors may have a 
slight effect on the degree ofdenaturalion of collagen during 
heating of tissue W-69). inch&g coilagegec type and con- 
cemrzuion. waler content, pH. glucose concentration, rate of 
heating and level of isometric tension applied to collagen 
fibers during heating. One also has to consider that. in v/w. 
thermal reactions may be more complicated than denaur- 
ation or cross-linking of collagen itself. For example. the 
complex Maillard reaction (70). in which nonenzymatic 
thermal reactions occur between proteins and carbohydrates 
and belween oxidized lipids and proteins. may affect the 
thermal stability of collagen. Finally. it is pusstble that 
thermal denaturation of other potentially important proteins 
at the lumioal surface of the mechanically injured arterial 
wall, such as fibronectin. laminin. van Willebrand factor and 
thromboplastin. could affect tissue thmmbogenicity. 
tally be used to induce adhesion of the material to tissues as 
a rewlt of a transient phase change and formation of 
molecular cross-links. By use of an encapsulating medium 
that is relatively water insoluble. a remiptmanent coating 
might thereby be applied. 
As an example of a potentially useful encapsulating 
medium/drug combination f”biprotective matetial”l. hep 
arin has been both cnvaleotly bmmd to and encapsulated 
within albumin micruspheres. Albumin is particularly at- 
tractive as an encapsulating medium because this water- 
insoluble material hrxs been used to semipermanently coat 
prosthetic vascular surfaces to reduce their thrombogenicity 
(75). In addition. virtually any type of water-soluble drug can 
Application of a Bioprotective Material With be encapsulated (76). the techool@y for making albumin 
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microspheres for injectable drug delivery systems is well 
established. mkrosub-xes <3 urn can be fabricated easilv 
Meelmnisms uf nmitttima form&ion. Although platelets (77) and the half-life of diffu&n of a drug from the mi&- 
and :hrombus may play an important role in neointima spheres can be varied fmm minutes to matty months. de- 
formation, other mechanisms may also he operative (71-“3). pending on the degree of cross-linking induced either lher- 
For example. circulating monocytes adhere to the injured “ally or chemically during the preparation of the 
lumioal surface and transform into macrophages that enter microspheres 1781. For some drugs. such as heparin. cova- 
the arletial wall. An inflammatory cell reaction may then lent binding to albumin is also possible. and hepminlalbumin 
rasuh from a variety of macrophage secretory products. conjugates greatly reduce the thrombogenicity of prosthetic 
such as lymphokines. In addition, macmphages stimulate vascular grafts (798%. Theoretically. micmspkeres en- 
fibroblast activity at least in part from release of mitogenr trapped withip thermally sealed fissures and vaxa vasorum 
similar to platelet-derived growth factor. Smooch muscle would provide adepot forrelatively slow releaseofthedrug, 
cells attd ettdothelial cells are also capable of releasing and microspheres bound to the htminal surface would PKP 
similar growth fsclcn after injury. thereby potenliaily fur- vide a drug that coidd be immediately available at ihis 
rher amplifying smwth muscle cell proliferation by platelets location 
aad thrombus. lo addition to cellular proliferation. inilam- Altemaatlve -hex Althwgb physical trapping of a 
matorylpfoliferative responses may increase the mass of the candidate bioprotective material at the lumioal surface and 
extracellular matrix compartment (74). If oewly synthesized within deeper layers by inllating the balloon during inttavas- 
colhgea within the I& is deposited at the luminal surface cular mjechon of the biipmtective materia: with subsequent 
before eadothelial cell repair is comskte. the thmmboeenic- heating auuears to be a oractical amwoach to iadttce adher- 
ily of the luminal surface could continue to he problematic ence of Ihe malerial I6 Iissue, tb; possibility exists that 
for many months. rransfer of a sleeve of a bioprotective material fmm the 
Lml &e&a of b@rdeetive eonbhmi medium/drug inflated hallwn surface to the luminal surface with heat 
to pm& mleao&. To eliminate thrombogenic responses might represent an alternative useful approach. Likewise. 
and markedlv reduce both omliferative tzsuouses and colla- rumure of messwe-sewitive mictvcaprtdes during balloon 
gee deporhib, aflcr art&l injury. ph&acologic therapy 
o&d agent; cannot be taken orally and are ass&ted with 
will ombabl~ be ttece*saw. Unfonunatelv. many wtentially 
a significant incidence of serious side effects if administered 
systemically for the anticipated few months requtred for 
completion of arterial healing. 
We recently investigated ihe experimental feasibdity of 
using thermal energy during laser balloon anaiaplasty to 
induce adherence of inttaluminally injected micmencapsu- 
lated drugs to the luminal surface and deeper layers (fracture 
planes, vasa vasontm) of the mechanically injured arterial 
wall. As shown schematically in Figure I, a druk 
encapsulating material injected proximally during balloon 
infiaion would be physically trapped and juxtaposed under 
pressure at the luminal surface and within tile tissue by the 
in&ted balloon. The application of heat by exposure of the 
material ~nli tissues to laser radiation could then theoreti- 
i&ion fu; local release of a bioprofective mate&l alott% 
thermal induct& of adhesion of abiqxolective mzteiial to 
with a biocomoatible adhesive might obviate the need fw 
tissue. However, the feasibility of these latter two ap 
proaches has not been demonstrated. The feasibility of the 
use of a perforated balloon for local delivery of drugs to me 
arterial wa!l at high pressure \YPS recently demonstrated by 
W&sky and Thung C3I). However, water-soluble drugs or 
nonaggregating insoluble matenals would have to be used to 
prevent embolization of the distal vessel and ride branches. 
Such agents, when Injected by this approach. disappear 
quickly from the luminal suface. With me appropriate use of 
laser ballwn aagiaplarty. the insoluble nature ofthe applied 
drug canier and thermal induction of its adhesion to tissue 
may allow much longer persistetxe. Moreover, by inducing 
thermal adherence of a biitective material as a i:dn film 
with laser balloon angioplasty to tissues at multiple kvels. 
B. 
I ! 
Ryre 1. Application of hiopratec- 
live material (BPM) wilh laser bel- 
Iwn angivplasty. A, Bioprotective 
material @wrier + drug). such as e 
suspension of micmspheres that im 
mobilize beperiu, is injected pmxi- 
mally dutiog balloon inflation. B, AC- 
ter mechanical trapping ol the 
bioproleetive material between the 
inflared balloon and luminel surfece 
and within vasa vasorumard fracture 
planes. larcrllhermal expowc in- 
duces adherence of the carrier. C, 
Because of the insoluble neture of lhe 
carrier. et least mmipauancnr ad- 
herence of the wrier may ASUII. 
C. 
swelling ol Msue, which might accospany high pressure 
injection to physically deliver a drug through perforations in 
a halloou to the arterial wall. wouM not be e problem. 
Potebtial clew of available drug carriers and drugs. A 
number of other drug carriers could also polenlially be used 
such as high moleculur weight carbohydrates (82). endoge- 
nous platelets (831 end red blood cells (841. Potential classes 
of drugs that could be encapsulawd or bound to u carrier 
include anticoagulants, collagen inhibitors and antiprolifere- 
tive agents. If a thermally labile drug were encapsulaled, 
a!temalive approaches to he considered would include Ihe 
potential use of a carrier with a low bonding temperature (for 
example. liposomesl or the use of the combination of a 
chromophore at Ihe surface of the albumin mkrosphere and 
pulsed laser radiation of an appropriate wavelength to selec- 
tively heat the microsphere surface, thereby sparing the 
encapsululed drug. However, many drugs, such as heperin 
and hirudin. are unaffected by the peak temperatures used to 
date to induce albumin microsphere adherence to tissue. 
Considering the potential for hepwin to inhibit both cellular 
proliferation and coagulation (89 and the potent antithrom- 
bin &cl of hirudin (86). including that for thmmbin bound 
Lo fibrin, a combination of the two drugs may have utility. 
In Vitro Studies 
Thermal precipilalion of drug cawiers in snlution (Table 
I). Initially. the concept of thermal precipitation or coagu- 
latbn of a potentially useful drug cari+x. such as albumin or 
u high molecular weight carbohydrate in sulution. onto the 
luminal surface of injured arterial ti%ue was investigated in 
e manner 10 simulate an in viva application. The media of 
Tabie 1. Thermal Precipitation al Potentml Drug Carriers in 
Solutton to Mcchaoicallr Inked Porcme Aonic Media 
normal porcine aottic sections was manually split into two 
layers. and a 2.50 mglml solution of human serum albumin 
was placed on 2 x 2 cm sections of the exposed. “injured” 
intramural surfaces. A sheet of polyethylene terephtbalate 
(laser angioplasty balloon material) was then applied to the 
sotface u&r a &DE slide at a tissue pressure of approxi- 
mately I to 2 aim. A continuous wave Nd:YACi laser dose of 
68 W-for 30 s was delivered by fibr optics over a nominal 
spot size on the tissue surface of approximately 4 cm’. which 
was estimated with thermistor measttrement~ to produce 
Peak tetnpewures of w” to IOYC. Control sections were 
treated in the same manner but received a sham laser dose. 
Similarly, a 200 mglml solution of hydroxyethyl starch 
(Sipma) was appliid to porcine aortic segments. fol!owed by 
irradiation with a continuous wave Nd:YAG laser dose of 
68 W for 30 s. ‘Ihe sections were then rinsed in waler to 
remove any ttnbottnd material. Adherence of albumin was 
detected by the binding of bromocresol geeit to albumin. 
and adherence of starch was detected by iodine staining. The 
sections were then vigorously washed in water for 5 min to 
determine whether the carrier was bound to the surface. 
Albamie q icms&erec. To test the possibility that albu- 
min microspheres can be thermally bonded to arterial 
tissue, standard techniques (78) for preparing albumin 
microspheres were used with nonor modifications. Fram a 
250 mglml sahnion of human seem albumin, 2 ml ‘was added 
to 30 m; of cottonseed oil at 4’C while stirring rlth a I in. 
(2.54 cm) propeller-type stirrer at l,6oQ rpm or sonicatinp 
with a 3 mm titanium probe at 20 kHr. The resultant 
emvIsion was added in drops to a bath of cottonseed oil 
(100 ml) stirred al approxitnMy SO0 rptn with a magnetic 
stirrer. The temperature of the oil bath was raised to 150°C 
over a IS min period and held at this temperature for 5 min 
while stirring. AtIer cooling and centrifugation at 2.CB.M 8 for 
10 min. the albumin microspheres were washed several 
limes with dietby! ether to remove the oil. The microspheres 
were then suspended in IO ml of phosphate-buffered saline 
solutmn IFie. 2). For some studies. 50 mx of a dye @ason’s 
kit. Polys&ces) that tlttoresces red i tdtra&let excita- 
tion was dissolved in 0.5 ml of butyl benzwte (Eastman 
Kodak) and added to the albumin sohttion: ht’mixture wzs 
sonicated and added to the cottonseed oil bath. Yhe resultant 
albumin rricrosphew exhibited intense red microscopic 
Wuorescence. Other albumin microsphere pcepatations con- 
tained either fluoreseein isothioxyanate-albumin (Sigma) 
label or enttappd heparin and fluorescein isothiocyanate- 
h-v&n (Polysciences) label so that the resultant micro- 
spheres demonstrated intense green fluorescence oo ultravi- 
olet excitation. 
Adhereaeedmimqhmep(Tahk2~. Withti 
batches of di&att micmspherc preparations, firm adher- 
ence of a layer of micmspheres was readily inducible either 
with a lever exposure as just described or with simpk 
exposure of a thin ti!m of a suspension of microspheres ori 
oorcine aortic sections placed in an oven * IDODC for 30 to 
& I. In coturast. appli&on of pressure alone doting laser 
exposure resulted in no detectable adhesion. Vigorous wash- 
ing of the themtally VeaIed lisstte with water for 5 mht dkl 
not have a detectable e&t on the intensity of microscopic 
fluorescence. By scanning elecrron micmscopy. a confluent 
layer of albumin mienspheres appeared to be iimdy adher- 
ent (with no aq>reciable detachment during scanning elec- 
tron micmscopr xocessing) to the luminal surface by a thin 
film of coagolnm. 
tkpario activity. Todetenrdnewhetherheparin would be 
inactivated by tsntplratures used for fab&atiw of albumin 
microspheres or ror in&in& adhexnre of &tz;n micr* 
sphere; to tissue, a so!tttion of heparh? (l.lMl U/ml) was 
boiled for I mir. As assessed by thrombin-activated clotting 
times. no tnhihition of hepari~ac~ity was Med. In addi- 
lion, albumin microspheres were prepared with heparin 
present in the aqueous phase and thermal cross-linking was 
performed at isO”C ior I5 min. The microophere~were 
washed with diethyl ether to remove excess oil and then with 
phospbatc-buffered saline solution to remove any untrapped 
heparin. As assayed by thrombin-activated clotting times, no 
inhibition of heparin activity was found after disruption of 
the microspheres by sonication 10 release the encapsulated 
heparin. 
Hirudin activity. The potential effect of temperatures 
used for thermal bonding of albumin microsoheres to tissue 
ME also evaluated for himdin, which is a specific and potent 
inhibitor of thmmbin. Thrombin-activated clotting times 
were determined before and after heating a solution of 
hirudin (Siama) at 97°C for 30 s. No inhibition ofactivitv was 
noted. Although the effect of higher temperatures on htrudin 
activity requires further study if albumin microspheres are 
prepared with therm4 cross-linking methods, chemical 
cross-linking methods could be used. if necessaw, as an 
equally acceptable approach for preparation of ~albumin 
microspheres (78) when thermally labile drugs need to be 
encapsulated. 
In Viva Studies 
Experimentat nmdel. Six adult mongrel dogs were anes- 
thetized with pentobarbital. and the conuuon carotid aad 
super&l femoral arteries were surgically exposed. A 
0.035 in. (0.089 cm) guide wire with a 1 mm sharp metal burr 
was introduced into the lumen by means of an arteriolomy 
and passed back and forth approximately 12 times over a I to 
2 em length, while opposing walls of the ancry wcrc coaplcd 
manually. In this manner, multiple nonperforating mural 
tears within each lumen were invariably created, simulating 
the mural disruption frequently accompanying clinical angio- 
plasty procedures. After artetiotomy repair and ncstablish- 
ment of blcwd Row in this model, multiple ttottoccluding 
mural thmmbi were noted adjacent IO each tear withii 2 it of 
the injury, despite heparin W.XJ U) administration a1 the 
time of arterial exposure. A suspension of albumio micro- 
spheres was injected into each rutery bnmedia~ely before 
and during inflation of a 3 mm laser angioplasty balloon 
at the site of injury. A contitutous wave Nd:VAG laser 
(I.06 run) exposure ofSKI over 20 s was given to ipsilateral 
carotid and femoral arteries; a sham laser expw&e was 
given to control contralateral arteries. 
The arteriotomy was repaired with S-O F’mleuc sutures to 
reestablish blood flow, and the arteries were examined either 
immediately or I h or 4 h after the pmerdure. By visualira- 
lio  of the red fluorescence of the albumin-encapsulated dye, 
no loss of prominent albumin adherence could ix appreci- 
ated qualilaIively over a period of 4 h of reestablishment of 
blood flow. Adherence of albumin in ctyowtions of wtwiss 
was noted both at the lumioal surface and within de-r 
planes corresponding to the location of mural tears (F&3). 
Treatmenl wltb albumin and beuarin caahmates. To lest 
the feasibility of applying in viva aibumiu n&spheres with 
heparin both covalen~ly bound and encapsulated, conjugates 
of albumin attd heparin were prepared as described by 
Hennink et al. (79). Bovine serum albumin (I.25 g) was 
dissolved in water (18 ml) and lyophilized sodium hepain 
salt (5OO.lW IJI Wiema) was added; FITC-albumin WJ 4) 
tag was added to this wlulion. Hepain and albumin were 
coprecipitated From solution by xidificativn and then redis- 
sdved. Eiit so0 d aliis of l-clhyl-3.(dimethylaino- 
pmpylkarbodiimkk (32.5 mg/ml) were added skpwise over 
4 h and the pH adjusted to 7.5. The coupling tea&n was 
allowed to occur with gentle stirring with a mggMic stirrer 
over 20 h af room temperawe.. Tk s&lion was then 
dialyzed against This-HCI (0.025 Ml for 2 h (pH 7.9. 
Albumin micmspherer were then fabricated with lhe cc+- 
gate a6 just dacribed and waskd with dielhyl etba After 
rcsuspending tk washed centrifuged pellet. the micm 
spheres were suspended in pbosphaw-bulked saline scdu- 
don. Althwgb the estimated mean size of the miwxphercs 
was relatively large Papproximately 50 to IM) .umun). the 
preparation was adeqwe for wsting the in viva thermal 
indueibiilty of adherence. 
After a pratccol identical to that descrikd, laser ballmn 
angiaplasty was pcrform-zd immediately after intiuminal 
injection of the ruspenskw in one carotid and two superficial 
femoral arteries chat had been surgically exposed and me- 
chanically injured. The remaining camIid ancry served gg a 
4 h control artery far injury alone. Twenty-four hours after 
anerioramy repair and reestablishment of blood Row, all 
three mteries were found to be widely patenr on surgical 
exposure imd the ~reatmi segments were removed for Rue- 
rescencr: microscopic examination. All three swnmts dem- 
onstraled prominent adherence of the microrphercr over 
most of the dilated ~egmen, (Fig. 4) a, sites of overt 
mechanical injury, whh no qualitative loss of material com- 
pared with the amwnt noled immediately after treatment in 
&or studies. There war no evidence of thrombus formation 
at the curface of the micro5pherer. consistent with possible 
retained heparin acdvity. Noanticoagulant therapy had been 
given after the procedure, and thrombus formation was 
noled in mechanically injured adjacen, regions where micrc- 
spheres were not applied. The large size of the microspheres 
and lack of a surfactant in the preparation may have ac- 
counted for some agglomeration of the particles. which 
could he seen through the thin arterial wall during balloon 
it&ion. so that a nonuniform density of microspheres was 
present during laser exposure. With the use of smaller 
microspheres (for example. cl0 urn) and perhaps a suitable 
surfact~nt. the unifanity of mi&ospher; deniity between 
the balloon and luminal surface should be improved and the 
thickness of the albumin layer would be expected to be much 
smaller. Desphe the use of a relatively coarse microsphere 
prepar,lion, the results suggest that semipermanent laser 
balloon angioplasty-induced adherence of albumin micro- 
spheres 10 the injured arterial wall with retention ofpharma- 
colcgic adivity of an entrapped drug is feasible. 
Conclusions 
It is fortuitous that the peak temperatures required to 
induce adherence of albumin microspheres are similar to 
those required to adequately fuse tissttes together and to 
reduce arterial recoil; moreover. the Nd:YAG laser dose 
required to achieve these effects results in appropriately 
higher temperatures when thrombus is present. so that the 
latter tissue is selectively desiccated and its thrombogenicity 
reduced. Therefore. it appears possible that a single laser 
dose could be chosen for simultaneous imprcvemenl of 
luminal morphology and dimensions. reduction of thrombo. 
genicity and induction of adherence of a hioprotective ma- 
terial. A great deal of basic research is required, however, to 
carefully define the effect of the thermal history on throm- 
bogenicity and application of a bioprclective material. as 
well as to characterize candidate materials, such as albumin 
microspheres in terms of half-life, rate and mechanism of 
drug release. In the short term, successful ocal application 
of an anticoagulant at the site of angioplasty should help to 
improve the safety of the procedure. Reduction of the 
incidence of restencsis might also be achievable with such 
therapy, but greater insight regarding the mechanisms of 
resknosis may be necessary before a rational attempt to 
address this problem with allernative local phwmacologic 
therapy can be properly made. 
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